9/16/2013 SACUB Meeting Minutes


Motion to approve meeting minutes from last meeting:

- Meeting with Debra Merchant
  - This past Thursday we met with Debra Merchant, Joe Blizzard (Undergraduate Student Government President) and Bertin Ondja’a (Graduate Student government Vice President)
  - Move towards Charter and a Bigger Student Voice
  - How SACUB Intertwines with USG and GSGA
  - Make Recommendations and Solutions
  - What the Students Want to Know About
  - Twitter

- General Fee and University Budget
  - Discussed how the general fee works and how all of the money works together
  - Figure out what the extra leftover money is being used for
  - How does each group/department use their budget and what their finances look like?
  - If you want all of the budget information ask Debi
  - http://www.buckeyeinstitute.org/higher-ed For salaries of all professors/officials

- Letters to Athletics and CRC
  - The letters only reached Debra Merchant and Bob Ambach
  - Push letters further up the chain to actually reach Athletics and CRC
  - Find out what the students want to know about these issues maybe through survey
    - Have Athletics and CRC come in and explain us their budget before seeking students opinions

- Groups we, as a board, want to further look into
  - ITIE Fee
  - Campus Services
  - Athletics
  - Campus Recreation Center
  - Student Safety Board
  - Student Alumni Counsel
  - Red and Black Bash
  - Programs and Activities Council
  - Student Government
  - Fraternity and Sorority Life
  - Professional Practice

Next meeting will be on September 30th, 2013 to talk with Jim Plummer/Bob Ambach to explain 27.5% indirect costs for general fee as well as CRC funding issues and Athletics to discuss Band/Mascot funding